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APOSTLE FAST BEGAN MONDAY 24TH, 2019
٢٠١٩/٦/٢٤  قفاوملا نینثإلا نم لسرلا موص ءادتبإ

The Orthodox year has a rhythm, much like the tide coming in and 
going out – only this rhythm is an undulation between seasons of 
fasting and seasons (or a few days) of feasting. Every week, with few 
exceptions, is marked by the Wednesday and Friday fast, and every 
celebration of the Divine Liturgy is prepared for by eating nothing after 
midnight until we have received the Holy Sacrament.  It is a rhythm. 
Our modern world has lost most of its natural rhythm. The sun rises 
and sets but causes little fanfare in a world powered and lit by other 
sources. In America, virtually everything is always in season, even 
though the chemicals used to preserve this wonderful cornucopia are 
probably slowly poisoning our bodies. 
The Scriptures speaks of the rhythms of the world – “the sun to rule by day… the moon and stars to 
rule by night…” The rhythm of the Church does not seek to make us slaves of the calendar nor 
does it treat certain foods as sinful. It simply calls us to a more human way of living. It’s not 
properly human to eat anything you want, anytime you want. Even Adam and Eve in the Garden 
initially knew what it was to abstain from the fruit of a certain tree. Orthodox do not starve when 
they fast – we simply abstain from certain foods and generally eat less. At the same time we are 
taught to pray more, attend services more frequently, and to increase our generosity to others 
(alms). But it is a rhythm – fasts are followed by feasts. The fast of the Apostles begins on the 
second Monday after Pentecost and concludes on the Feast of Sts. Peter and Paul on July 13th. Most 
of Christendom will know nothing of any of this – that Eastern Christians will have begun a Lenten 
period while the world begins to think of vacations. The contemporary God is much the same as the 
contemporary diet – we want as much of Him as we want – anytime, anywhere. There is no rhythm 
to our desire, only the rise and fall of passions. There is no legalism in the Orthodox fast. I do not 
think God punishes those who fail to fast. I believe that they simply continue to become less and 
less human. We will not accept the limits and boundaries of our existence and thus find desires to 
be incessant and unruly. It makes us bestial.
For those who have begun the fast – may God give you grace! For those who know nothing of the 
fast – may God give you grace and preserve from a world that would devour you. May God give us 

all the mercies of His kindness and help us remember the work of His blessed apostles!
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Bread Altar Offering: The Holy Bread Altar Offering 
(Corban St. Mark 7:11) will be specially offered for the Holy Sanctify 
of the Divine Liturgy.

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God and in 
Congratulations to JOHN & RAGHDA SADDI on the occa-
sion of the Baptism of their Child of God ZAYN JOHN 
SADDI. 

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of NABEEHA SAOURHIEH.

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of GEORGE BADDOUR 

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of ZIADEH SHAMIEH.

By The St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for 
the continued good health of IBRAHIM HADDAD.

By the St. George Parish Family in Thanksgiving to God for the 
continued good health of SIHAM RABAHAT.
**************************************************************

Head Of Ushers:  Maher Haddad 
Altar Boys: Head of Altar Boys Michael Batshon

*************************************************
Saint Bartholomew was   !"#$%&ا &!&("!و سو+",-+./  
one  of  the  Twelve  Apostles,  a 
Galilean; the Gospel accounts say 
little  more  about  him.  It  is  said 
that,  after  receiving  the  Holy 
Spirit at Pentecost, he travelled in 
the service of the Gospel to Ara-
bia and Persia, and brought to In-
dia a translation of the Gospel ac-
cording  to  Matthew.  Eusebius 
writes that one hundred years lat-
er   Pantaenus,  an  illustrious 
Alexandrian  scholar,  found  this 
gospel  when  he  travelled 
in India. 
By most accounts Bartholomew ended his life in Armenia, 
where he met  his  martyrdom by crucifixion.  According to 
many,  he  and  Nathaniel  are   the  same  person:  the  Gospel 
accounts  that  speak  of  Bartholomew  do  not  mention 
Nathaniel;  and   St  John's   Gospel,  which 
mentions Nathanael as one of the Twelve, does not mention 
Bartholomew.  But  according  to  the  Greek   Synaxarion, 
Bartholomew and Simon the Zealot are one and the same. 
Saint  Barnabas  was  one  of  the  Seventy, 
from  Cyprus,  a  Levite  and  at  one  time  a  fellow-student 
with St Paul under Gamaliel. After Christ's Ascension, he led 
the Seventy until the Apostle Paul's conversion. He is men-
tioned  often  in  the  Acts  of  the  Apostles,  which  describes 
some of his travels as a companion of  St Paul.  By all  ac-
counts,  he  was  the  first  to  preach  the  Gospel  of  Christ 
in  Rome   and  in  Milan.  His  wonder-working  relics  were 
discovered on the island of Cyprus in the time of the Emper-
or Zeno; on this basis the Church of Cyprus was established 
as an independent Church, since it had an apostolic founda-
tion.
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****************************************************
Please Join Us This Sunday, June 30th

After Liturgy Forth Week June Raffle Drawing  
for the dates June 24th- June 28th, 2019.

Good Luck to all  
*****************************************

Gear Up ! It’s Festival Season Again !!!
 2019 Will Be Our 22nd Year Putting On Our 

Amazing & Successful 
Jerusalem & Middle Eastern Festival 

THIS SEPTEMBER 
Saturday & Sunday 21st - 22nd, 2019

On the Grounds of 
ST. GEORGE ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL 
1617 SOUTHGATE AVE - DALY CITY CA

Just Like All The Years Past We’ll Have Plenty & 
More Traditional Middle Eastern Food, Live Enter-

tainment & Dabke Groups, Kids Corners - Carnival & 
Games, Houkah Lounge, Coffee House & Delicious 

Middle Eastern Pastries!. !
Also You Will Get The Chance To Win  

$5000 1st Prize, $2000 2nd Prize. $1000 3rd 
Prize and other prizes 
With Our Raffle Tickets

  $25/ Ticket (5 Tickets for $100)
YOUR HELP is NEEDED 
YOU can help in so many different ways: 
- By placing an ad in our yearly Ad-Book 
- By donating toward our Festival’s Items needed - 
- By Buying Raffle Tickets 
- YOUTH, your help is NEEDED to work it out at all our 
Booths & Children Activities 
-LADIES, your help is NEEDED in preparing Food, before 
& during our Festival.
- MEN, Your Help BEFORE, DURING & AFTER In All 
Committees & Directions …

YES IT’S A LOT OF WORK AND LOT OF EFFORT & 
DEDICATION 

BUT ... WHEN WE PULL TOGETHER WE CAN 
ACHIEVE GREAT THINGS 



Second Sunday After Pentecost
Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.

Rejoice in the Lord, O ye just
Section from the Epistle of St. Paul to the 

Romans (2:10-16(
YE  brethren: Glory, honor, and peace to every 
man that worketh good, to the Jew first, and also 
to the Gentile:For there is no respect of persons 
with God.
For as many as have sinned without law shall 
also perish without law; and as many as have 
sinned in the law shall be judged by the law; 
(For not the hearers of the law are just before 
God, but the doers of the law shall be justified. 
For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, 
do by nature the things contained in the law, 
these, having not the law, are a law into 
themselves: 
Which show the work of the law written in their 
hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, 
and their thoughts the mean while accusing or 
else excusing one another;)
In the day when God shall judge the secrets of 
men by Jesus Christ according to my gospel.

The Gospel: from St. Matthew 
(4:18-23)

At that time: Jesus, walking by the sea of 
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, 
and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the 
sea; for they were fishers.
And he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will 
make you fishers of men.
And they straightway left their nets, and 
followed him.
And going on from thence, he saw other two 
brethren, James the son of Zebedee, and John 
his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father, 
mending their nets; and he called them.
And they immediately left the ship and their 
father, and followed him.
An Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in 
their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness 
and all manner of disease among the people.
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The Holy Prophet Elisseus (Elisha) 

 

The Prophet Elisseus, the son of Saphat, was from the town 
of Abel-me-oul and had been a husbandman. In the year 908 
B.C., at God's command, the Prophet Elias anointed him to 
be Prophet in his stead. This happened while Elisseus was 
plowing his land, having twelve oxen under yoke. 
Straightway, Elisseus slew the oxen and cooked them, using 
the wooden plough and the other instruments of husbandry 
as firewood; then he gave the oxen as food to the people. 
Bidding farewell to his parents, he followed Elias and 
served him until the latter was taken up as it were into 
Heaven). When Elisseus received his teacher's mantle and 
the grace of his prophetic spirit twofold, he demonstrated 
whose disciple he was through the miracles he wrought and 
through all that is related of him in the Fourth Book of 
Kings. He departed full of days and was buried in Samaria, 
about the year 839 B.C. But even after his death God 
glorified him; for after the passage of a year, when some 
Israelites were carrying a dead man for burial and suddenly 
saw a band of Moabites, they cast the dead man on the 
grave of the Prophet. No sooner had the dead man touched 



the Prophet's bones, than he came to life and stood on his 
feet (IV Kings 13:20-21). Mentioning this, Jesus the Son of 
Sirach says, "He did wonders in his life, and at his death his 
works were marvelous" (Ecclus. 48:14). It is because of such 
marvels that the faithful have reverence for the relics of the 
Saints . His name means "God is savior." 

 

Apolytikion of Prophet Elisseus in the  

Fourth Tone 

The incarnate Angel, the Cornerstone of the Prophets, 
the second Forerunner of the Coming of Christ, the 

glorious Elias (Elijah), who from above, sent down to 
Elisha the grace to dispel sickness and cleanse lepers, 

abounds therefore in healing for those who honor 
him. 

Kontakion of Prophet Elisseus in the  

Second Tone 

A prophet of God didst thou become when worthily 
thou hadst been vouchsafed a double portion of God's 
grace as Elias' true companion, O Elisseus, divinely-

blest; and with him, thou unceasingly entreatest 
Christ God in behalf of us all. 

 



Martyr Aquilina of Byblos in Syria 

 
The$Holy$Martyr$Aquilina,$a$native$of$the$Phoenician$city$of$
Byblos,$suffered$under$the$emperor$Diocletian$(284B305).$
Her$ parents$ raised$ her$ in$ Christian$ piety.$ When$ the$ girl$
was$only$twelve$years$old,$she$persuaded$a$pagan$friend$to$
convert$ to$ Christ.$ One$ of$ the$ servants$ of$ the$ imperial$
governor$ Volusian$ accused$ her$ of$ teaching$ others$ not$ to$
follow$ the$ religion$ of$ their$ fathers.$ The$ girl$ firmly$
confessed$her$faith$in$Christ$before$the$governor$and$said$
that$ she$ would$ not$ renounce$ Him.$ Volusian$ tried$ to$
influence$the$young$confessor$through$persuasion$and$by$
flattery,$ but$ seeing$ her$ confidence,$ he$ ordered$ her$ to$ be$
tortured.$$

They$struck$her$upon$the$face,$then$they$stripped$her$and$
beat$ her$with$whips.$ The$ torturer$ asked,$ “Where$ then$ is$
your$God?$Let$Him$come$and$take$you$out$of$my$hands”.$$



The$ saint$ answered,$ “The$ Lord$ is$ here$with$me$ invisibly,$
and$ the$more$ I$ suffer,$ the$more$ strength$ and$ endurance$
will$He$give$me.”$$

They$drilled$through$the$martyr’s$ears$with$heated$metal$
rods.$ The$ holy$ virgin$ fell$ down$ as$ if$ dead.$ The$ torturer$
thought$that$the$girl$had$actually$died,$and$he$gave$orders$
to$throw$her$body$outside$the$city$to$be$eaten$by$dogs.$$

By$night$a$holy$angel$appeared$to$St$Aquilina,$roused$her$
and$said,$“Arise$and$be$healed.$Go$and$denounce$Volusian,$
so$that$he$and$his$plans$may$come$to$nothing.”$$

The$martyr$went$ to$ the$ court$ of$ the$ governor$ and$ stood$
before$ Volusian.$ Seeing$ St$ Aquilina,$ he$ called$ for$ his$
servants$ and$ ordered$ them$ to$ keep$watch$ over$ her$ until$
morning.$$

In$ the$morning$he$ sentenced$ St$Aquilina$ to$ death,$ saying$
that$ she$ was$ a$ sorceress$ who$ did$ not$ obey$ the$ imperial$
decrees.$When$they$led$the$saint$to$execution,$she$prayed$
and$gave$ thanks$ to$God$ for$ allowing$her$ to$ suffer$ for$His$
Holy$Name.$$

A$voice$was$heard$in$answer$to$her$prayer,$summoning$her$
to$ the$ heavenly$ Kingdom.$ Before$ the$ executioner$ could$
carry$ out$ the$ sentence,$ the$ martyr$ gave$ up$ her$ spirit$ to$
God$ (+$ 293).$ The$ executioner$ feared$ to$ disobey$ the$
governor’s$orders,$so$he$cut$off$her$head$although$she$was$
already$dead.$$

Christians$ piously$ buried$ the$ martyr’s$ body.$ Later,$ her$
relics$were$taken$to$Constantinople$and$placed$in$a$church$
named$for$her.$$

$



 Your Partner For Success 
SPECIALIZING IN RESIDENTIAL  

& COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES. 
• Residential Properties 
• Construction Loans 
• Mixed-Use Properties 
• Retail Stores 
• Shopping Centers 
• Gas Stations 
• Automotive 
• Multi-Family 
• SBA Loans 
• Many More! 

Please call for a free consultation !!! 

 
Hani Kaileh, Broker 

 
(650) 766-1452 Cell 

(650) 589-5306 Direct 
715 El Camino Real, Suite 208 

San Bruno, CA 94066 
NMLS #250697 

Hanikaileh@gmail.com 
www.BayCity-Homeloans.com 

 
 
 All rates, terms and parameters are subject to change without prior notice, detailed underwriting criteria regarding these programs is available upon request. 

Restrictions may apply.  Bay City Financial is licensed as a Real Estate Broker by the State of California, License # 01258200 – NMLS # 342284 
. 

Experience expert guidance throughout the 
loan process.  We can assist with loans as 
small as $100,000 up to $25,000,000!   
Call us to find out how we can save you 
thousands of dollars on your next purchase  

 
Competitive Rates.  Fast Service.  Expert Underwriting.  
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 Commercial/Residential Acquisitions/Dispositions & Financing 
                       

Optimal Realty & Mortgage  
would like to introduce our new associate  

Samer Khoury, Specializing in our East Bay market. 
 

 �Your One Stop Shop to Real Estate and Financing Needs. Call Today!!�  
 

                              
 
            Victor Khoury                               Margaret Khoury                       Samer Khoury 
   vkhoury@optimal-realty.com        mkhoury@optimal-realty.com      skhoury@optimal-realty.com 
               Lic#01431076                       Lic#01470833                           Lic#01821537 
             415-297-3606                                                                   415-806-3384 

 
 
 
 
 

Optimal Realty & Mortgage 
www.optimal-realty.com 

 
 

 




